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VIEWS INDORSED

Approval of Sonator's Attitude

Expressed In Thousands
of Messages

?ARTY COMPLETELY UNIFIED

Uy tfid Associated Press
Marlon, 0., Aiir. 2. A claim ot

complete lleptibllcan unity behind Sen-nf- or

Hardin on the League of Nations
Jimic was mado Iman official statement
Issued today by Harding headquarters

, here.
"Chairman, White, of the Democrats

National Committee, the ytntcmont said,
'has undertaken to answer somo ques-

tions recently addressed to Governor
,Cox. His statement is chiefly a com-

plaint because both Senator Hiram
Johnson arid former TrcaldentTaft hnvc
expressed approval of Senator Hard-In- V

position. It is easy to understand
liow such evidences o'f Hopublknn unity
are displeasing to Mr. White, but it was
jiot anticipated that hfe would inako
Wh frank acknowledgment so early In
tho campaign. .

"Inasmuch ns Mr. VClmo bos thus
publicly and hnndsomely acclaimed that
all elements of Republicans are ap-

proving Senator Harding's attitude, It
may be added that he has sensed, tho
situation with admirable- perspicacity.

"Republicans of all sections and
croups are solidly in favor of Senator
Harding attitude. Tills Is proved by
thousands of letters and telegrams from
every state, among which the numbers
from states commonly Democratic aro
not less than uninr.lng. A largo per-

centage arc, moreover, from men who
Hoscribo themselves ns having hereto-
fore been .Democrats.

, Tarty Completely Unified
"Chairman Whito has ma'do a correct

discovery that the Hepubllcnn party is
completely unllled. Republicans art
quite as well satisfied In noting tho
complete nccord of the President and
the nominee chosen by the Democratic
nfirtv '

'Senator Harding held n string of con-

ferences today and worked between
times on the next front-porc- h speech

iwhlch will be delivered Wednesday.
Among those on his appointment list
were Professor Irving Fisher, of Yale;
Ma) or Charles Jevett, of Indlnnupolis,
and Representative Frederick O. Hicks,
of New York.

Mr. Hlcktr,4vho hns'just completed n
trip through tho West, told tho candi-
date that although there was some dis-

appointment there over Senator John-
son's defeat for the nomination in Chi-
cago, the people now wcro "satisfied,"
and that the Harding candidacy was
growiug rapidly in strength. Currency
inflation and other fiscal subjects were
discussed by Professor Fisher.

, Irish for Harding
A prediction that Irish Bymirathlzcrs

will support Harding and Coolldge was
made today by Represcntatlvo-Wlllla- m

R. Mason, of Illinois, one of the lend-

ers of the fight In Congress for. Irish
recognition".

"CVlnmlu nf TfnlnBrl liflVA tn Tin for
Having," the statement said, "because
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that's' why our canvas
covers nro 'superior In qual-
ity to those at loftier prices

Anything for a Boat

I

F.VANDERHERCHEN'SSO'KiS i
7N.Water-5t..Phila- . W

HELP US BRING
HEALTH and HAPPINESS

TO LITTLE ONES
(irhi know no other pleasure) at oar
timimrlum, Itrd Ilnnk. N. J.

Dally fidmlilnn to lanltarlum and
number of trlpx of ntenmsrs ar

hown by thp nuliy rpnnrt.
Jt'I.T SI. 1020

Total n'"".lr of peoplo carried. 14114.
Totnl numlwr nf round trips mads by

nitr rtfnmprp. 1(1,
"Evrrjrtlilnr Trn. Inflnitlnn i I.nnth"

Send subscriptions to
SANITARIUM ASSOCIATION

OF PHILADELPHIA
HOWARD K, YOUNO, Trcaaurfr of the(limrnntrp Tnmt Hi Snfp Driinult Co.

Sin-S2- n rhrHniit St.. Phlln.

more people knew of theIFcharm and beauty of OLD
SCENIC WALL PAPERS,

the problem of making rooms
artistic, interesting and dis
tinctive would be very much
easier.

J. Zuber & Cie., at their works in
Rixheim, Alsace, have been
making Scenic Papers since
1797.

These papers are not like ordi-
nary wall papers. When applied
to the walls pf a room they show
a beautiful Scenic picture with-
out repetition.

The drawing and colorings are
mosy the work of noted French
Artists of the early 19th century.
The original blocks, of which
there are many hundreds for
each design, are used in printing
by hand the great number of
exquisite tolors.

''Bomo of the famous papers aro:
Scenlp Americr. El Dorado
zncs Isola Bella
Deco. Chinois Italian Landscape
Classic Landscape Forest of Arden

TIIK I.KADINO DKCOrtATOItB AND
WAM.lMPKIt IlKAt.KUS

for further information commit or write

A. L. DIAMENT & CO.
,0lv.r,l, Ave' l5,s Wnlnnt Ht.

jltewlork I'lillmlctiihln
Sola Amarlcan and Canadian Agonta for

J. ZUBER & Cie.
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&!.Mfe x&to !,:i.Ii ." it1"- - "oul" mien ire"land to Bngloaa farevcfaml bind ns to
help keep 'it there and Governor Cox
has pledged himself to support tho' Wil-
son program.' ' ,

Representative Atoson predicted theRepublicans would carry Illinois Byat least 2(10,00 and. that the Republican
national ticket would be elected by "the
"jost overwhelming hiajorlty since
Grant's."

Senator Harding' began work today
on his second front porch speech, which
n ft Will 1 Pit vat Wit n ab.I n --. .. J i -
Ration of llcpublicana from Wayne

wuuH J,
i

premiers with harping
European Statesmen In Accord With

Senator's League Views
Marlon, 0.. Aug. 2. Senator Hnr.1.

Ing and tho Republican nartv nrn In full
nccord with Lloyd George nnd tho
statesmen of Europe on tho question of
refrAltllnir Tin flffanAtnttA.i n H.ll.H.
Senator Af fill It f i'

who spent the week-en- d with thp presl- -
uvuuhi numinco, snui yesterday. Illsstatement continues: '

"Hpnnrnr rTnrrlltK tin nn ...,,.
to rwrmlfr tlin 11.iMKi.n,u .Mji.t.Ai... ,.......,. ,, , mui.1 itl.Ii: IIIUUIIIULO Orthe Democratic nihnngcrs to evade the
Issue of the League of Nations ot to
escape the grand and solemn referendum
which Doctor, Wilson has sought.

",1C"" staicnient published In
inn Tifinnnn haninu hah. .iiaiiIhk.1 i

the Drlthh prime minister says thnt'ob- -
viouHiy mo covenant must be revised In

any league, and that It will bo revised
lor mu Doner,

"Lord Grey proposes that n new
President, In consultation with the Sen-
ate. Shflll hf InrllArl tn iai.'Ua lt ..!...
plan for a concert among the nations
uuu rns- against accepting 'again asrepresentative of tho Amcrlcn people
inv witsuuhi virws oi a party leader.It is tho plain truth, and wo have
known.lt for some time, that In France
and England "responsible public men
bitterly deplore the misrepresentation
of America by Doctor Wilson."

PREPARE TO NOTIFY COX

Dayton Committee Goes Over Ar
rangements with Governor

Daynton, O., Aug. 2. (Bv A. P.)
--- -- ." v mi. .uiiiihi IU Uftl Mill

J?r next Saturday, notifying Governor
Cos of his nomination for President hv
tho Democrats, was expected following

and tho Dayton arrangements commit- -
jrt. iv iiuruuc oi visiciug uciogatlons
is the principal event scheduled
to prccdo the notification nddress of
Senator Joseph T. Robinson, of Ar-
kansas, chairman of tho San Francisco
convention, and the acceptance speed,
of Governor Cox. The governor has
tint lippn In rnntmiitttnttn ...1,1. u.."... tv.vu twin oru- -
ator Robinson for some time nnd the
uemoerauc intionni committed is try-
ing to reach him.

fSnvprnnt Pnv ant huMa M1n a

fcr with the notification planning com- -
iiuui'i:, uuu, Kim un extra stenographic
force to clear his desk of ntato and
norRonnl nfFiilra. ttppnnvntnn.. fnH ut..;' i"i'-".y- t. tvt k?uiur- -
day's ceremonies and visitors.
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POSTAL SUBJECT TO' C. C.

Telegraph CompahV Agrees to File
'Reports of Business In 8,
Washington, Aug. By P.)-- 4

lly an order issued today the Inter-stht- c

Comtpcrcc Cotnihlssion assumed
jurisdiction over the Mackay companies,
known as the companies hud
the Commercial 'Cable Co., and drdcrcd
them to file nrinunl reports beginning
with 1017 nnd to make full statements
of their hooks and records".

Tho Mackay companies had refused to
ninko reports' to the commission or, fur-
nish their records for inspection, but
after n conference with tbli government'
officials a stipulation was signed ad-
mitting the Jurisdiction of the commis-
sion, which only to the Hues ot
tho companies situated within the
Unltd States.

SOLDIER MELON THIEF SHOT

George Mellch, Coatcsvllle, Receives
48 Wounds White Raiding Patch

Columbus, Ga., Aug. 2.
George Mellch, of Coatesvllle, Pa,) sta-
tioned ot Camp Ilcnning here, was shot
and killed yesterday whllo making a
raid on tbo watermelon natch of II.
Slmst a farmer, according to countj
officers, Vho placed Sims In Jn.lL The
soldier's body had forty-eig- wounds
from the load of a shotgun that was
Used. A military board of Inquiry was
ordered to investigate tho killing.

USBAND'S
DOCTORS

I fo' Conattpatlon. Acid Stomach, Indices-- I
tlop. be used aa Milk of Maanpaia.
ovm uiux vy uio Muttitr-iicv- cr ur UUBO.

Everything
Cuticura

Suggests Efficiency
rwumpluaMrii CnUeiaLrurt,t) J,M1.Mm.

1 jtansoom's
Popular

Buffet ,
Brand

COFFEE
"NStrong, rich, distinctive

35c lb.
or 3 lbs. for $1.00
moo MAnifm om

I AND BRANCHES IF

SAVE THE MANUFACTURER'S AND WHOLESALER'S PROFITS
Discounts and Reductions Mean Nothinn Without Value

THIS $550 SUITE

SPECIAL VALUE at $340

KSt. .iSipSwMadc nr oin
&Wv workrooms by skilled ir&MMWmIlKWSi!., upholsterers. Covered sWtt$WxtSm
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Blank Books
that are more efficient!

lyTANCO GUARD Blank Books aro
" tho result of over seventy years of

experience In Blank Book manufacture.
The Guards keep tho book open flat

at any page! No bending or rolling:
up no flopping over of pages!

You aro always assureed of tho high-
est in quality and workmanship when
your blank books or other ofilce sta-
tionery or appliances are ordered from

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
New York Offices:

Postal

SOI Broadway. Founded in 18is --ss

Friendship of a Bank
.Many foresightcd merchants and manufacturers recog-

nize that the friendship of an important bank is a priceless

business asset.

And especially a bank whose officers are "human"; men

who take pleasure in other men's success.

,

We are in business to help other businesses. Therein
lies our success and yours.

National Bankf Commerce
in PhiladelpKia
713 Ch9stnp.t Street
WatJmn T. rolwoJI. JVe aiden t

.
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HE OF to be a
ing one the this month. We have already
had fo our many

which show our prices to be much lower
same and Som.e quite are

of the of the
August values in this Store.

And this" our advice to
before you more

ever before. wood,
design and price.

uou a of
for and in

in Am vein nn ixujui.it fwtizo. c.othier-Th- ir,, ns M,ti

To Who
Wish

Time for
A practical, dignified plan

for the convenience of those
who like to buy for cash, ns
rule, but who de-

sire to equalizo their weekly
or monthly in
payment for Home Furnish-
ings rfrlother purchases of
considerable amount, over
period of two or more months.

Consult tho Deferred Pay-
ment Office (Floor 4) for
further

Screens
fo

A of
The frames arc of sturdy oak,

triple hinges, filled with double

stretched mounted green burlap
panels, fraught Screens that
serve the double purpose of use
and ornament now $7.50.

Screens, $7.50
Three-fol- d Screens with white-enam- el

frames fifled with brown
burlap panels. Also at reduc-

tion of one-fourt- h now $7.50.
BtruubrldKe CMothler

Tlilrd l'loor, Ontr

Elamkete'
Now Is the Time to Buy

Summer weather, but even in
summer nights Blanket is
needed. housekeepers
are now going over household
supplies and buying
they need

Woolmixed Blankets
Fine whito Blankets, with dainty
colored borders:

00x80 inches $8.&0 pair.
70x80 inches $12.60 pair.

76x84 inches
$16.50 and $20.00 pair.
Wool-mixe- d Gray Blankets

Sizo 70x80, with colored bor-
ders $10.60 and $13.50 pair.
Wool-mixe- d Plaid Blankets

In beautiful plaids, 68x80
Inches, $13.60 pair; 72x82,
$15.00 pair,

Clothier
Aisle Hi rilbrt Btr?el

BUSINESS

rf'.W

UUIBVsVBBB . --mmwf

ROM one to more than two hundred years ago lived crafts-- ,
men of fame, whose. have never been
equaled. are the in art, and are

faithful exactness the slight variations sometimes
sary m quantity production oy moaern ior wnne must aamit

cannot equal those master in of design, the past century has
produced marvels of mechanical and the aid of
only, is it possible for us to place beautiful Period in American homes

prices. And be it that all of "beautiful
designs in this August are

of

All

at in
yfcf PRICE promises most interest-j- j

city
brought attention

than prices elsewhere for
the grades styles. astonishing examples
discovered 'every, day superiority

suggests constant reiteration of
COMPARE buy Furniture.- - COMPARE care-
fully than COMPARE finish, cabinet-work,

hundred
undying designs

beauty

will
of odd pieces the various

aiLnag - !, .,,:

Those

a
occasionally

expenditures

a
a

particulars.

$7.50
Saving One-fourt-h

Whi'tc-enam- el

a

ft

n
'Thoughtful

Blankets
:

White

a .
u

SPECIAL,
a

a

a
a
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They classics
to-da- y

modern

of

Are
Autumn
And such models here from which to choose!

Models that portray the newest fashion fea-
tures larger waist lines, chemise effect, but
broken by divided panels, a gracefully draped
tunic, or soft plaits. From tho Orient, from
the Balkans come tho inspiration for rich em-
broidery, subdued, vivid or tinseled. Dresses
are tailored, or handsomely beaded and em- -

meteor, crepe Morocaine or combined withv- -
crepe Georgette $55 to $150. iffl M

THE DINNER GOWN sketched is of crepes i

meteor and Georgette trimmed with jet studs
$97.50.

Silk $18.75 to $30
An interesting collection of smart Silk

Dresses of erepo dc chine, taffeta, foulard or
satin combined with crepe Georgette. Including
n'ait&d or tunic models, some button-trimme- d.

Plenty of choice from $18.75 to $30.00.

Voile $4.25 to $10
EXCEPTIONAL! The values in this col-

lection of Women's Figured Cotton Voile
Dresses, chiefly in dark shades. Models with
the well-like- d tunic effect, navy with white
collars. .All remarkably good values at the

v 8
Jfe

W
J J

reduced prices 4.25 to $10.00.
"t StrwbrlilKe t C'lothl.T Second rioor. "Market Street

During August Most of the

Pianos d

In Our Stock are Marked at
A Straight (t H From Our Low
Reduction of Regular Prices

A event, planned for this August month
when most people are interested in furnishing the

home. Tho important place occupied by MUSIC in the
modern home is so obvious it needs but little comment
here. The really important fact is that you can come
right here and select

Any Windham Piano or Player-Pian- o

Any Francis Bacon Piano or Player-Pian- o

Any Hazelton Bros. Piano or Player-Pian- o

Any of the fine Fataer Player-Piano- s

And pay $50.00 less than the regular that has until now
been marked on the instrument. This straight reduction does not
affect reproducing Pianos and there are a few other minor excep-
tions. Furthermore

You can avaij yourself of our Special Terms of Easy
Payment If you desire to dovso.

'$-- Htr brldr & Clothier nrth Kloor, TVnt

CLOTHIEKL
HOURS FROM NINE TO FIVE O'CLOCK

All GU ST
FURNITURE SALE

Si'..

metnoas

invention, machinery,
this

remembered practically the

Reproductions Furniture the Various Periods

Unrivaled Variety From the Best Manufacturers

Every Piece Suit Genuine Reduction Price
QUESTION

COMPARISONS

unquestionable
SSale

furnishing reproduced.

and
URING the early summer period of numerous reductions'

and dlKPnnnrs nhnilf fVlo pifv ma fliie.. "T'fc.
fact that stands stronaest tmd will be remembered;

longest, is fact tliat reaular vrices in this Store averaae,
lower than pnees elsewhere for the same grades of goodsi
This applies to with especially great force and'4
here is the IMPORTANT POINT for every shopper to remem,-- ;
u" v """ wu iiiuun niipui-iaiic- to me promiseoi reauc-tio- ns

alone, but COMPARE the Furniture itself and the actual
AUGUST SALE PRICE after the reduction. We say this be
cause we are connaent our regular prices are lowest,

Here find matchless selection Dining-roo- m Suits, Bedroom Suits. Unhnlstered TAmna-rnn- m

Suits, hundreds rooms, Novelty Furniture Summer Furniture great variety
everyzning ii,te,

Extended
Payment

Three-fol- d

Reduced

Furniture

craftsmen

Furniture
moderate

throughout

Women Now Choosing
Dresses

Dresses,

Dresses,

m
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Famous

Player-Piano- s

J5Jy
remarkable

price

out
the

FURNITURE.,

Qmzf

Ilrildln . Tourth i'lpar.

Continuing the Sale of
Men's and Young Men's

SUMMER S

$13.75

Bait,

UITS
$16.50

Which Prices Are Actually Less Than
Cost of Materials and Tailoring

With a collection on hand this morning that num-
bered nearly two thousand Suits we can safely assure
men who were unable to get here to-da- y, ample variety
for selection

Tile fabrics are genuine Palm Beach Cloth,
Cool Crash, All-Wo- ol Crash, Panama Cloth and f

Bermuda Cloth, in light, medium and darkshades Tan, Brown, Sand, Blues, Greens,
Mixtures, Stripes, Checks and Iridescent effects

about fortjt different effects.
Do not classify these Suits with the ordinary kind of

Tropical-weig- ht garments. They are CAREFULLY
TAILORED with all the style-smartnes- s, shape retain-
ing qualities, and careful attention to details that "one
would expect to find in a fine wool Suit. Even the fabricsare different including chiefly those handsome patterns
that simulate woolen suitings. Note the unusual char-acter of the styles

Young men's form-fittin- g, high-waiste- d
single-an- d double-breaste- d coats with flat English
shoulders, narrow sleeves and small ar'mholes. --

Also 2- - and semi-conservati- ve models for
semi-conservati- men and young men. Excellent

models especially designed for stout men.
All Sizes Regular, Stout, Slender, Tall

, and Short
fS Htrabrlilse A Clothier Second Kloor, (.

2000. Men's Woven Madras
Shirts at $2.65 To-morro-

w!

Close to Half Our Regular Price
Tne fifwtoe were we to base it upon what we must" ask for dupli-

cates of these Shirts would be considerably more than one-hal- f.

The excellence of tho madras, with U VmiSilcninn nniiom. wnunw
CLEAR THROUGH, and the painstaking care evident in every detail'of making, all bespeak the high quality of these Shirts and the excep
uonui vmuc incy present at tnis price. They'll go quickly I
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